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A. 4 N. TIME TABLE.

Page. t Freight.

J.eavpt Columbus... 8:35 a.m. 2:20p.m.
lMlwood ... 8:56 " 3:20 "
David City . 9:18 " ,4:l"p.m.
lifwnnl .. --

Af
lOi J:tt

rivoMit Lincoln UUt: a.m. 110:50 "
T':f pai"nct'rlpavH Lincoln at C:10 p. m.,and

Trivtt. at Columbus. H:40 p. m; tho freirfit leaves
I Mirolnat 7:15 a. m., and arrives ftt Columbus at
4 00 i. in.

'MoVi'acTfTctime-table- .

7 30 a. m I Pacific Ex. 10:15 p. m

Vhic ro Er. . 12:10 p. m I DonvrEx .. vZ p. m

J.!. 53 iu m IK-- d Fr t m
N ". Fa-- t Mail, carries for

th'roiiuli'iM.intx. oinK W at 90 v. ni.. arr-

ive-at IWv.t 7:0 n. in. No. 4. last Mail car
rion pa emrerf. toinn east ai lu. p. m.

Thf freiiTht train leaving hero at CM p.. m. car- -
rot. tiawuci irom nere in niicj.

USCliI.N.rOLrMBVS AND KIOUS CITY.

from Sioux City. . 12:25 p. m
leave ("oliimlmn for I.inc'n. lr.p. in
arrie-fro- m Lincoln . p. tit

.- for Sioux City 3 3 . p. ni
Mixf--d leae for Sioux City. .. S.fU a. m
Mixed arrives. . 10K)Jp. m

FOIl LHIHN ANI CEDIl IIAl'IUH.

I'lHaoHKlT ll'R" 2:10 p. m
AllSfd lelives r,M a. in

arrive. ..!i:25p. m
Mi fed arrives . .. 8:10 p. m

otieta Notices.

J.tr-A- ll noticn uiuler thin heading will he.

harmed at thf rate of 2 a year.

A LEBANON LODOE No. M. A. F. &. A. M.
meeting-- ! iil Wednesday in each

J month. All brethren invited to attend.
E. H. Chmiikks. W. M.

UlW. (J. ifXllKlt, &c') 20july

U'li ni,'v InhCl'V,, n I (1 ) V..

l' niwtH Tuesday eveniugn of each
week at their tiHll on 1 inrlwniii

" HrcM. Viniting brethren
iutjied. B.C. Nkwman. N. (J.

. It. Ni.i:-na.- N, Soo'j. 2iianl-t- f

REOltiiANIZEIH'HUUCIl OF L.ViTEH-DA- Y

Sidntt. hold reimlar nervice-- i even- - Sunday
ut 2 p. ni., prHjer meeting on Wedtiehdaj evening
itt tlioir cha;-fl- , corner of North street and Pacific
Atenite. Alt art. cordiall) iuvitetl.

HiuBH Elder 11. J. Hudson. President.

-- Dry.
Tool niyhts.

Dry and dusty.
(Joint; to Burlington Beach'."

- Born, to Mrs. Win. Woh Thurridny,
a fcoii.

tr. Nniiin.-inii-, doutist, Thirteenth
si rod. tT

("".linnet photon We per dozen, at
N'ol-estein'r- t!

Prepare for the Saonerfeat, Aitfj.
'21, '2T and 'M.

Dr. T. H. Clatk, Ohvo Htreet. In
oflice at niiitd.

Horn, July "iS. In .Mrn. Caspar
Janus, a daughter.

t'harh'H Mills has yoiu overlauu
with team to Missouri.

Maiiihou'ri opera lumst in to (ost
eiiOlM instead of

.Mm. Henry Luckoy, who had been
very Hti'k, in convalescing.

Horn, Saturday August 4th, to Mra:

l. L. Kossittir, a daughter.
Hov. Elliott went to Kearney Satur-

day to reuiam over Sunday.
The Eastern Star lodo had a lian-ijue- l

in their hall Friday evening-- .

l'2nu't;t 1 1 oa re was visiting with his
father-in-law- . Mr. Kusden, Saturday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Veale died Monday of last week.

Improvements are Itein made on
the Hour and feed depot on North street.

Mr. Hrewer says that a chalk line
will have a dozen kinks in it just before
a rain.

All this region would make a good
summer resort this year. Sleeping is
extra jood.

Married. Friday last, by Hev. K.

Schuinan, Charles Doekhorn and Miss
("J race Hussell.

- Mrs. Wier. mother of the Y. M. C.
A. secretary, has been very sick for
several days past.

- -- The bicyclists expect to cover the
distance between Washington and Den-

ver in eight days.
Elder W. E. Peak will speak this

(Wednesday) evening in L. D. S. chapel.
Everybody invited.

- -- Farm loans at lowest rates and best
terms. Money on hand, no delay,
beclier, Jaeggi & Co.

-H. J. Arnold, M. 1)., physician and
surgeon. Two doors north of Brod-fuehre- r's

jewelry store, tf
John Sehram of Seattle, Washing-

ton, arrived in the city Monday to attend
the funeral of his father.

- Frank Taylor and V. II. Lewis each
shipped a load of hogs Sunday night to
the South Omaha market.

Urugger Bros, have put in a separa
tor for separating the cream from their
milk at home on the farm.

Albert Schroeder, near Creston, is
recovering under Dr. Geer's care, from
inflammatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Parker, mother of Mrs. Judge
Sullivan, is one of the monitors of the
board of education in Genoa.

W. A. McAllister, J. G. Keeder and
Henry Ragatz started yesterday for
Texas with Charles Schroeder.

Joseph Sallach has traded his store
in Monroe to a Mr. Thurston, who last
year bought the Samuel Alexander farm.

We ean't save this corn crop for
grain, but we can" insure next year's
crop bv putting the canal through this
fall.

Boil water, ice it and beat with an
eggJjeater. The first purifies it of ani-

mal and vegetable matter, the last mixes
air with it,

Edwin Hoare was in the citj' Mon-

day. His neighborhood is raising small
crops this year, but they purpose to
hang on to the willows.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gillan at Omaha,
lost a child recently, and came with the
remains Monday to inter them at Mon-
roe, their former residence,

Mrs. L. Phillips is having her busi-

ness house one door west of Galley's
store repaired. We learn that it is soon
to lie occupid as a Fair store.

--E. A. Patchen prSchuyler came np
to hear Miss Haywood in her piano
recital, Friday evening. Mr. Patchen
is one of Schuyler's tost music teacbere.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

&mmmm

Everybody cutting corn for fodder,
and" there will be an immense amount
of it in this section of Nebraska, if cut
now.

Mrs. Levi Jenkins came down Fri-

day from Kalamazoo, Madison county.
She reports all the vegetable creation
very dry in that region.

- The Nebraska crop bulletin reports
that late planted corn beet survived the
dry spell and that listed corn suffered
less than planted corn.

The Telegram says that Judge
Hensley will have leD counties to back
him at the start in his race for congress
by the democratic route.

The M. E. church at Albion has just
completed a $1200 parsonage, and under
Rev. Worley's management the church
is completely out of debt.

Miss Ida Hamilton returned to her
homo in Albion last week, after teaching
a very successful kindergarten school
here the past three months.

In one neighborhood near the city
thresher's measure shows the following
yields: oats 5 to 13 bushels to the acre;
barley a, bu.: wheat 3 to 5.

What untold thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars' worth of grain would
have been added to the harvests of the
country this season by irrigation!

- Leo, son of A. Hoitkemper, fell
Tuesday of last week, striking his head
on an iron rail cutting a gash three
inches long and penetrating to the skull.

Henry C. Bean gave these head-

quarters a pleasant call Saturday. He
thinks he has never seen the like of this
year in his many years' residence in the
state.

Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build-
ings and iersonal property against lire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf

Reminiscences of the Fair, sixteen
portfolios of the World's fair, given
away to our customers. For particulars
call at J. B. Delsman'fl store, Eleventh
street, tf

Tho widow of L. J. Cramer has re-

ceived tho 31,000 insurance carried by
him in M. W. A. These beneficiary
orders are doing h world of good in
their way.

A traveling man the other day said
that he recently saw at Salt Lake City,
Utah, a contract entered into for the
sale of a thousand horses for an even
thousand dollars.

J. H. Galley and daughter, Miss
Ethel went to Creighton Monday.
Their visit will be a surprise to Mr.
Galley's brother Samuel, who was sixty
years old Monday.

- From the fact that everything is as
dry as tinder and a good many towns
are having great lopses by fire, it is well
to be doubly careful with stoves, lamps,
matches and such.

The planing mill is turning out
large numbers of screen doors, but are
prepared to fill more orders. Call soon
and get all the benefit to be had from
this useful article.

Farmers, buy Standard mowers and
hay rakes. They are stronger made, run
lighter, last longer, need less repairs
and cut more grass than any other ma-

chine made. H. Lubker, agent. 4t
-- Attorney Gondring's beautiful resi-

dence is almost finished. Ho has one of
the best built houses in tho city, com-

modious and well arranged; it will be
ready for occupancy in about six weeks.

We understand that D. L. Bruen
has declared that if the independents
will nominate him for the legislature
and the republicans endorse him, he
will vote for Crounse for U. S. senator.

- L. A. W. SIS to Denver and return
via tho Union Pacific Aug. 10th and
11th. Account League of American
Wheelmen meeting. See me. J. R.
Meagher, agent U. P. System, Columbus.

Fifteen dollars to Pueblo and return
via the Union Pacific Aug. 10th and
11th. Account League of American
Wheelman meeting. Seo me. J. R.
Meagher, sigent U. P. System, Columbus.

Joseph Kilpatrick of Madison,
passed through the city Monday en
route home from county Armagh, Ire-

land, where he has boon for three
months. He is a brother-in-la- w of Dr.
Geer.

Fifteen dollars to Colorado Springs
and return via the Union Pacific System
Aug. 10th and 11th. Account League
of American Wheelmen meeting. See
me. J. R. Meagher, agent U. P. System.
Columbus.

Monroe Looking Glass: Charley
Kelley marketed his oats this week.
They turned out about .'Ml bushels to the
acre J. A. Griffen and family of Co-

lumbus spent last Sunday with the
family of J. R. Smith.

The surveyors on the raging canal
havo not struck any water yet but have
found some big weed patches and tall
corn fields. However, they are over
their worst ground and expect to make
better time this week.

William Summers, a wealthy farmer
of Mills county, Iowa, passed through
here Monday on his way to Madison
county, where he has a large amount of
land. He says Mills connty corn won't
average five bushels an acre.

The county superintendent of Dodge
county says there are about twelve ap-

plicants for every school in their county.
The reason is on account of hard times,
former teachers out of employment are
going back to tho profession.

- A large number of friends of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Adams of Monroe went
np to that place Monday afternoon to
celebrate the tenth anniversary of their
marriage. A special train left here
at 3 o'clock conveying the party.

Quite a number of citizens have
dropped in on the workmen at the city
waterworks the past week. When you
look at the space covered by the old
wells and that by the new. it seems a
wonder that we got along at all.

On the Blodgett ranch in Stanton
county, about twelve miles east of Madi
son, in boring for a well, at the depth of
400 feet they struck an upward current
of air, so strong that it blew off a two-poun- d

hammer placed in the pipe.
Henry Gass has tho best garden we

have seen in our rounds. Of course it
'is the effect of irrigation, and we know
that it has lteen considerable work for
all hands, but plenty of garden vegeta-
bles is good pay for their investment.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

The board of insanity again Eend
Theodore Erehsa to the asylum at Nor-

folk. Mrs. Dr. Clark has filed com-

plaint against her oldest son, and there
is also pending a complaint against a
Mr. Rice of Loup township.

G. O. Burnes and Walter Scott went
to Osceola Sunday. Mr. Burnes' father
who lives near Osceola, and who is past
seventy years old, fell from a load of
oats several days ago, spraining his
ankle so badly that he is now in a dan-
gerous condition.

Arthur Gray and Carl Kramer
raffled off a bicycle apiece Friday and
Saturday evenings respectively. Both
bicycles were high-grad- e wheels, and
tickets sold brought nearly S100 apiece.
Will. Lehman got the Gray wheel and
I. L. Albert the Kramer.

The base ball game at Schuyler Fri-

day between Schuyler and Columbus
resulted in 29 to 7 in favor of Schuyler.
The game here the same day between
Shelby and the Columbus' second nine
was in favor of Shelby, 31 to 15. What's
the matter with Columbus?

John and Wm. Vizzard of St. Ed-

ward, were in the city Monday. The
latter was on his way to Fairmont,
Nebr., thence to Creston, la., to attend
races; the former was on his way to
Omaha, where he has a situation iu the
Union Pacific land department.

Fred. Gottschalk and his crew of
helpers came in from Monroe Saturday
to rest over Sunday from their work of
surveying for the canal. They havo run
two routes, and have got as far down as
Monroe. Fred, says that they have been
at work through some tall corn.

At a party for Miss Mary Cox about
two weeks ago, the young folks were
playing games in the yard when one
young lady accidentally ran against
Mrs. Cox, who is somewhat crippled,
throwing her down, from which injuries
received, she has not yet recovered.

B. S. Wyatt, the sewing machine
agent at this place, has given his com-
pany such good service that we under-
stand he will soon be promoted to a
larger field of work. He has his choice
of Denver, Leadville or Cheyenne. He
left Saturday for the first named city.

Henry Brittell and family have re
turned to Columbus after several weeks
pleasantly passed visiting with his father
and mother and friends. Mr. Brittell
will begin another school year in the
Columbus school where he has taught
for the past three years. St. Edward
Sun.

Charley and Boyd Rakestraw, bix
and four-year-o-

ld sons of C. D. Rake-
straw of Lincoln, came upon a revolver
in a box in their father's bed-roo- and
proceeded to investigate it. It finally
discharged making dangerous wounds
in Boyd'3 feet and ugly ones in
Charley's.

The Platte Center Signal says that
never before in the history of the town
has there been so much live stock ship-
ped from there. From early in the morn-
ing until late at night the streets are
full of loaded wagons. The two ship-
pers bought in six days 320 wagon loads
of hogs or 1,920 hoad.

Fifteen dollars to Denver and re-

turn, to Colorado Springs and return,
to Pueblo and return, via the Union
Pacific. Tickets on Bale Aug. 10th and
11th. Account League of American
Wheelman meeting. For further par-
ticulars call on J. R. Meagher, agent U.
P. System, Columbus.

Necessity ia tho mother of invention,
and it is certainly demonstrated this
season that all appliances for getting
and storing water for use in time of
need should be provided as time goes
and opportunity offers, whether by
canals, by pumping from streams or
wells, or by artesian wells.

Bathing at Burlington Beach, Lin-

coln. Suits and dressing rooms for
2,000 people. Elegant bathing pool of
salt water. Toboggan slide 50 feet high.
Don't forget that the Burlington Route
will run a special excursion train to this
popular resort, Sunday, August 12th.
Leaves Columbus at 8:30 a. m. Tickets
only SI.

J. Wolford, recently of Lincoln
county, this state, was in the city Satur-
day on his way to Ohio, and stopped
with M. Wolford, his brother. He says
that Lincoln county raises nothing this
year, either of small grain or corn.
Mrs. Wolford went to Creighton to visit
a sister, expecting to meet her husband
at Council Bluffs.

Rev. J. B. Leedotu is now the rep-

resentative for north Nebraska of the
society organized for providing homes
for homeless children. H. T. Spoerry
is one of the active members of this city.
The society is not limited by state
bounds, and is doing a truly christian
work in saving souls by providing homes
for the human waifs.

E. J. Niewohuer and family have re-

turned from their trip weBt, where they
had been two weeks. Some of the time
was spent at Denver, with an incidental
trip up Platte canyon to Buffalo park,
where they camped out and enjoyed
the mountain air, scenery and fishing
for trout. Mr. Niewohner says that
times are very quiet at Denver.

Wednesday of last week Notestein's
house was broken into about noon;
there being no one at home the thief
had full sway, he ranbaaked the house,
taking money and valuables to the
amount of about $10. Walter Scott's
house was burglarized the same day, a
gold necklace taken; the miscreant was
driven away by the neighbors, but was
not captured.

C. A. Beardsley was through Madi-

son county last week and says the crops
generally look about the same as in this
neighborhood, but wheat and oats don't
seem to have suffered from the drouth
so much as other grains. At St. Bernard
this county, one man told him they had
had a funeral every day for a week,
some kind of cholera being the cause
and generally taking children.

Returning last Wednesday evening
from the picnic at Benson's grove, we

met Attorney Cornelius of Columbus at
the depot waiting for '22." Observing
that we walked quite lame and learning
that it was caused by a severe kick from
a horse while on the grounds, that great
legal light of our neighboring town was

unkind enough to remark that "that
horse probably knew who he was kick-

ing." Silver Creek Times.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

There are several owners of horses
who ought to remember or be made to
member that the streets of the city are
not designed for race. tracks. The resi-

dents of the city beyond the business
portion, and who happen to live on
streets that don't have crossings for two
or more blocks, are entitled to some
consideration, especially during these
dusty days, and besides, children are
very liable to get hurt by these fast
drivers and riders.

Sure enough, we are in the line of
progress: animals have for some time
now (in harvesting, for instance, and in
many avocations) been doing the cast-of- f
work of mankind; steam and electricity
are in many ways taking the place of
animals. The Monroe Looking Glass
argues hence that it is time for the ap-

proaching millenium. Not until lifo is
an ecstasy of intellectual and spiritual
delights and is thoroughly free from
the illusions of tho fleshly mind.

The Genoa Leader, after the follow-
ing paragraph, gives three, cheers for
staid old Columbus: "The Columbus
canal scheme is an assured go. The
stock has all been taken and paid in and
work will soon begin. We learn that
they propose to take tho water from the
Loup about two miles east of Genoa,
running the ditch northoast to the bluff
north of Monroe and from there to Co-

lumbus, thereby irrigating tho whole
Loup bottom between here and that
city.

Would say in answer to an adver-
tisement signed Aulttnan, Miller .v Co.,
that the machines referred to were
bought for Buckeyes from Aulttnan,
Miller t Co.; that the name Buckeye
was cast in tho seat, in tho shield of the
large bevel wheel, and in tho spur wheel
at the rear end of the machine; that
they were sold to me for new machines
and that they showed no sign of being
painted over again. I have no knowl-

edge of when they were made. II.
Lubker. 3t

The chief topic of discussion in tho
Review of Reviews for August is the re-

cent railroad strike. The motives of the
dispute are candidly considered, and the
conclusion is reached that tho leaders
of tho American Railway Union have
done great harm to tho cause of organ-
ized labor, besides indicting untold in-

jury on an innocent public. At the
same time tho opinion is advanced that
arbitration would havo been greatly to
the advantage, as well as credit, of the
Pullman company.

A belief in cycles is almost univer-
sal, and there seems a good deal of
foundation in nature for such belief.
Periodical returns of this and that have
been observed for ages. A friend calls
attention to the fact that 1881 was a
wot season in Nebraska preceded by
much snow; fourteen years before, 1807,

was similar; 1895 will bo fourteen years
after 1831, therefore we shall have much
snow the coming winter and a big crop
to follow. Who can tell us about the
vear 18. in Nebraska?

Arthur Arnold, who has been on a
three months' prospecting trip to the
desert, returned this "week. He reports
having had a good time but is short on
wealth Mrs. George B. Smith is ex-

pected home this evening from an ed

visit to Albuquerque, N. M. Her
mother, Mrs. Morrill, and brother, Ros- -

coo, are expected here with her Mr.
John G. Routson this afternoon favored
the Record office with some of the
largest, finest and most delicious apri-
cots we havo seen this season. Nation-
al City (Calif.) Record.

There is no doubt about tho efficacy
of quarantining against contagious dis-

eases, and Columbus has been remarka-
bly free from such, because tho authori-
ties for years havo been careful to
enforce the law in this respect. TnE
Journal has never believed in the pol-

icy of deception in such matters. We
are a good deal like Patrick Henry, "let
us know tho worst and provido for it."
We learn that there are now soven cases
of diphtheria in tho city; that they are
all quarantined, and there is no necessi-
ty for alarm to tho general public.

The piano recital at tho Congrega-
tional church Friday evening by Miss
Lucy Haywood of Grand Island was cer-

tainly a treat to all lovers of instrumen-
tal music. Miss Haywood is a graduate
of the Oberlin Conservatory of Music,
regarded as the most thorough of its
kind in tho United States. Her playing
is exquisite for its clearness of touch and
expression, the rendering of the most
difficult music being clearly interpreted
by her skilled performance. Miss Hay-

wood is a cousin of Mrs. J. G. Reeder of
this city. Mrs. E. H. Chambers and Mrs.
F. H. Geer assisted in the concert by
singing solos, adding very much to the
enjoyment of tho occasion.

Our city should cultivate a taste for
the higher class of music. The influ-

ence of arts of all kinds is refining, makes
better citizens, better homes, and gives
the utmost enjoyment. This is especi-

ally true of music. Columbus is a mu-

sical city, it is true, but it is fur from be-

ing what it should to in that respect.
There are comparatively very few who
understand and enjoy the best class of
music. This should be cultivated. An
uncultured mind cares little for Shak-6per- e

or D'ckens or for the best music.
yet in both cases wo must admit the su-

periority. We are apt always to want
to amuae ourselves, to read trifling nov-

els Father than the essays of Emerson,
to listen to a negro minstrel in prefer-
ence to tho beautiful music of Mendels.
sohn or Mozart.

The American people will waken np
one of these days and provide for work
in their public schools that will better
fit their graduates for the business of
actual life that follows the average
youth's quitting of school. There is a
large, (a very large and increasing) per-
centage of the boys of our land who do
not pass the grammar department of
our public schools. It seems to The
Joubval that here is one of the very
greatest defects of our graded public
school system. The average young men
see that they must make their living;
they mnst begin on, what they expect
to do for a livelihood; without the aid
of rich parents or friends, tho average
boy cannot well think of a lengthy col-leg- o

course, whioh wilj pot to sp
greatly to his advantage, unless he is to
enter some one of the professions. Keep
the boys interested in practical matters,
twenty times more than now, and 6ee
what a change for the totter there will
be! We cannot have too much learn-
ing, but let us keep up a practical in- -

1 terest as long as possible.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. A. G. Arnold visited in Fremont

last week.
Miss Maud Parker is attending the

county institute in Fullerton.
Mrs. Frank Rorer, sister of Mrs. J. C.

Fillman, is visiting in the city.
J. S. Murdock is in Manitou, Colo.,

enjoying the mountain scenery.
Miss Mamie Killip of Lincoln was in

the city Monday on her way to Oconee.
D. B. Duffy of Lindsay was in the city

Thnrsday on his wav home from Schuy-
ler.

Wilk. Speice returned home Wednes-
day from Chicago and will visit about a
month.

Henry and Miss Bertha Zinnecker re-
turned Mondav from a visit to St.
Edward.

Rev. Rogers started Monday for a
three weeks' vacation to his home in
Minnesota.

Walter and Burn Jarmon and J. C.
Robinson, all of Osceola, were in the
city Saturday.

Mrs. George Spear of Norfolk visited
Mrs. George Lehman and other friends
in the city last week.

Miss Eulalia Rickly returned homo
last Wednesday from a two months'
visit in Omaha and Lincoln.

Mrs. Geer and daughter of Tabor, la.,
returned home Saturday after a visit
with Mrs. Geer's son, tho doctor.

G. W. Brown, esq., was in the city
Monday night on his way homo to Cedar
Rapids from a business trip into Kansas.

Mrs. C. W. Stonesifer started Thurs
day for Rapid City, S. D., to spend about
two weeks, accompanied by her 6on
Herman.

Mrs. G. W. Elston and daughter Mary,
and son, Sammy, left Wednesday last
for a three weeks' visit to friends in
Creighton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tubbs of Emer-
son, la., stopped over at II. P. Cool-idge- s'

Sunday, on their way home from
California.

DIED.
Schram Thursday, August 2, of gen-

eral debility, Michael Schram, aged 75
years.

Six weeks ago Thursday Mr. Schratn's
wife was taken from him by death, and
since that time he has been failing rap-
idly, although for the past year ho had
been tin invalid. Mr. Schram was born
in Germany and came from that country
to Ohio in 1845, moving from there to
Columbus in 1872, where he has since
lived. He leaves four sons and three
daughters, Jacob, John, George, Daniel
and Mra Caroline Mast, Mrs. J. P.
Becker, and Miss Lizzie Schram. Mr.
Schram was a man respected by al! his
acquaintance, and loved by those who
know him tost. Ho had many sterling
trails of character, and the world has
been made totter by his having lived in
it. The funeral services wero hold at
the German Reformed church yesterday
afternoon, after which the remains were
laid to rest in tho Columbus cemetery.

I'olnmlin State Bank.

Tho Columbus State Bank has made
a change in their officers, John Stanffer
cashier, having resigned on account of
ill health.

M. Brugger, former book-keepe- r, takes
Mr. Stauffer's place and Vollie Weaver
will keep the books. John'Stauffer, jr.,
will be collection clerk.

Mr. Stauffer has made an accommo-
dating cashier, and his many friends
will miss him from his accustomed
place.

M. Brugger, his successor, is one of
the younger men of our community, but
has been hero the past twenty years and
is well-know- n to most of our local
readers ati a thorough-goin- g man of
principle, steadfast in tho right as he
sees the right; of good, sound judg-
ment; honest as tho day is long; re-

cognized by all as ono who knows his
own business and who attends strictly
to it.

The State Bank has been singularly
fortunato in its selections of officials,
and, being ono of the oldest banks of
tho state, it has acquired tho nick-nam- e

of "Old Reliable," a well-deserve- d title.
As cashier, M. Brugger will no doubt

continue in tho lino of his predecessors,
profiting by their experience in all
things, and adding to the good influence
of the bank in this business community.

Tun Journal can assure those of its
readers, who may possibly not bo ac-

quainted with the officials of tho '"Old
Reliable," that their money deposited
with them will be perfectly safe, and
that they will have just, considerate and
courteous treatment.

Tlic Othf r Side.

Wo arn in receipt of the following letter from
V. II. Lawrence, which explain!) itwelf. In a

repent iuno of The JounxAt. we published a
new item clippeil from tho Chicago Inter
Ocean, concerning our old friendn, and we could
hope that they may, even yet, settle their diff-
iculties. Having given one (tide, it is no more
than right that we should preHent the other:

"I think the people who knew mo in Coluin,
bus will not credit this etory. The facta are
that not ono of the charges made can or will Ik;
proven. 1 do not blame Alice aa much as I do
her lawyer for this article, as tsho claims that ohe
did not authorize tho charges in the way they
wero made and expressly stipulated that nothing
was to be published. She (Alice) dropped said
attorney immediately after said publication, and
nothing 1ms been done since. It is true that she
bued me for alimony and made serious charges
against me. but they cannot be proven.

1 have alwaj s taken the best care f my family,
given Alice everything she wanted, let her draw
what money she wanted at my office and never
asked her what fh spent it for. She only had
to give her orders for groceries, meat, clothing,
or anything ejse she wanted, and they were
filled, the bill sent toiaeand paid. 3!y personal
expenses for house, etc., for 1593 wen over
fS.'iOO, so you see I did not starve my faiuih.

As yon know, I hail very little capital when I
left Columbus, and if I had been such a man as
the nrtiole referred to abovo would indicate, I
could not H)lily have bt-e- huccessful in
business-- . 1 am worth mora today than ever
before, am at the head of a large and prosperous
biibiness. havo had exclusive control of said
business for over eiRht yearn and am willing to
have my record investigated to the fullest ex-

tent. Could a man, such as is described in the
article jou published maintain his position at
the head of a paper and increase its circulation,
advertising iatronage and net profits? You are
a brother publisher, and can answer this.

Alice ia, unfortunately for 2ll parties con-
cerned, inclined to be neryous, capricious and
notional. She has everything she wanta except
my company eight days ami nights in tho week,
and imagines all sorts of things.

Kindly do me justice and publish my side of
the question, and oblige.

Truly ours
W. H. L WHENCE."

This season, as never before, has
attracted the universal attention of
thoughtful farmers to the fact that arti-

ficial water supply is necessary to suc-

cessful farming, and wherever this is
possible, the enterprising land-own- er

will keep it in view until it is accom-

plished. Some will find it best in com-

bination with others in a canal, some
one way and some another. Here is a
paragraph clipped from the Lexington
(Neb.) Pioneer ehowing one way: "Wm.
Dodge, a farmer of Grant precinct, is
constructing an irrigation plant con-

sisting of a well sixteen feet in diameter,
which iB to to from 25 to 30 feet in
depth, and a pump with a capacity- - of
C50 gallons of water per minute. The
pump will to operated by a 15-hor-

power threshing machine engine. The
well is down about 20 feet at the present
time and Mr. Dodge expects to have it
completed in a few days. It iB located
on a swell of land on his farm which will
enable him to easily conduct the water

1 wherever he may need it."

City Conm-ll- .

At the meeting Friday ovening all
were present except Conricilmen Mur-
dock and Oehlrich.

The case of Mr. Beech who had ap
plied for support from tho city came up
again and Spoerry was
called upon to make a statement of facts
as he had found them. It seems that
the family had moved hither from Shell
Creek township and had net been here
thirty days before applying for aid.
They were referred back to the overseer
of Shell Creek, who replied that they
had not been regular paupers there, but
had received some aid, or words to that
effect. Mr. Spoerry had a notion that
there was no such distinction as ''regu-
lar pauper known to the law, and be
didn't see that Shell Creek township or
any other had a right to get rid of her
poor by simple removal out of the town-
ship.

From what had been submitted to
him, City Attorney O'Brien was in-

clined to think that the city authorities
could grant temporary relief and charge
it up to bnell Creek township.

Tho question that the council wished
to have settled was whether a person
coming into tho city under such circum-
stances would be entitled to support by
the city.

The representative of tho Hawkeye
Co. appeared before the council and
asked for a deduction of their rate for
occupation tax, on tho ground that,
being levied especially to provide for
sprinkling and lighting the streets, and
their company not being benefited by
these, they thought tho amount, &"",
was rather high.

Welch remarked that the rate seemed
a little high, but he didn't see any way
to remedy the matter, except to change
tho ordinance.

Gray suggested that they could in-

struct tho attorney that if a certain
amount was paid, not to push for
tho balance.

Galley was very decided in his ex-

pression against any action looking to
lowering the rato or changing at tho
suggestion of parties. All business men
paid or tried to pay their occupation
tax, and he didn't see any reason why
this company should to favored. On
motion of Welch the matter was referred
to the committee on nuance.

Mr. Dietrich was before tho council
with a request for the remission of his
occupation tax, claiming that he was
simply disposing of what little stock he
had on hands.

Welch thought if ho kept his house
open for business, ho should pay occu-
pation tax the same as others.

After some questioning of Mr. Dietrich
by different councilmen, Gray said that
if he was buying no more goods to re-
plenish stock he would favor striking
his namorom the tax-lis- t, and on his
motion, this was done.

Tho city treasurer reported tho
amounts as collected from

saloons on occupation tax: Sam'l Gass
3150; Steve Ryan.Luchsinger & Mussel-ma- n,

Borowiak, each 8100; Abts S325;
McDaniel & Campbell 125; Nekoliezak
$40; Thomas Flyun 38, and that during
July 3G00 of occupation tax had been
collected.

Inquiry was mado as to what had been
done by City Attorney O'Brion in fur-
therance of the action of tho council a
month ago ordering that ho proceed at
once "to enforce payment of the occupa-
tion tax. It appeared that no suits had
been brought; the mayor remarked that
he would seo the attorney, and have the
wish of the council carried out.

The acting chief of police reported
arrests during tho month: drunk and
disorderly 7; vagrancy 8; assault and
battery 1; petit larceny 2.

Tho street commissioner reported con-

siderable work for July on Qnincy,
Olive, etc., and on Meridian ditch, a
total of S164 of poll tax boing worked
out.

At the police judge's office there were
no fine3 collected for July.

One of the questions that came up
for consideration was whether a day's
work for the city should consist of eight
or ten hours.

Ono of tho bills presented was for rent
of tho ground on which the bell-tow-

stands, 31.

"'araiers Club.

Tho following account of the last
monthly meeting of the club reached us
too lato for last week's issue:

Tho July meeting was delightfully en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. George Gal-
ley, jr., under the shade of the fruit-lade- n

apple trees, the sight of which was
quite encouraging to Platte valley far-
mers to continue their efforts among the
young vines and treee in their orchards.
For dessert we were favored with sam-
ples of tho early plums and apples
grown on Nebraska soil.

Win. Mayes, sr., told us about wheat
and its culture.

It. W. Young led in the discussion on
deep and shallow planting of corn.

11. B. Reed's subject, the handling of
corn fodder, owing to the heat and
drouth, proved to bo very timely, as it is
the topic with many far
mers just now.

Miss Nellie Young read a very good
selection, "Why Should the Spirit of
Mortal be Vain," by Wm. Knox.

Mr. Mayes read the story of "Oleo-
margarine," a parodv on "Littlo Rod
Riding Hood."

Mrs. Young being absent, Miss Nellie
read her paper on the importance of
teaching children to help with tho home
duties on tho farm. Mrs. M. E. Lock-ha- rt

also read a paper on the same
subject.

Of liiletf.st tu (ieriuans.

Tho following appeared in Sunday's
edition of the Omaha World Herald:
At 2 o'clock this afternoon there will be,
at 1214 Farnam street, a rehearsal of the
Omaha Masaeuclior, consisting of the
Liederkrann, Sangerhund and Schwei-zorgesangverei- n.

The object i3 to train
voices up to the standard in order to
take part in the Columbus saengerfest,
which is pronounced to bo the greatest
reunion of singing Bocieties ever hold in
Nebraska and will take place August
24, 25 and 2. Preparations of all kinds
for the reception and accommodation of
the members of the different societies
are in full blast, and those who will
partake in the affair will not bo disap-
pointed.

Notice to Farmers.
We wish to state to the farmers that

the Buckeye mower offered for sale by
Henry Lubker is not tha original Buck-ey- o

but an Akron mower, which was
made in '87 and carried in stock on
hand, Game This mower iB

the one Lubker refers to and ia adver-
tising, practioally an old mower re-

painted, and not the original Buckeye
mower. Henry Lubker is no longer our
agent. Any farmer having Bnckeye
machines can get their repairs from
Henry Luers, our authorized agent, Co-
lumbus, Nebr,

Aultmax, Miller & Co.,
25juU Council Bluffs.

For the Campaign.

The campaign this fall will to of the
greatest interest to all citizens of Ne-
braska. The Omaha Weekly Bee will
handle all the issues of importance dur-
ing the campaign in its usual able man-
ner and proposes to make a price of 20
cents for the balance of thia year to all
Nebraska subscribers who may desire to
keep thoroughly posted on the import-
ant issues that will be discussed. Send
us 20 cents in silver or stamps for the
12-pa- ge Weekly Bee up tq January 1,
1895. Address, The Qmriha Beo, Oma-
ha, Neb. 2t

Another Excursion to Burlington Reach.

The last of the season. Special train
for Burlington Beach will leave Colum-

bus at 8:30 a. m., Sunday, August 12.
Rate, SI. Your only chance to visit the
pleasantest resort in Nebraska. Don't
miss it. Tickets and full information
upon application to local B. & M. agent.

I Leave Your 0A Early, and Avoid tlie Hi. '
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"Eat, Drink and be Marry."

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
--STAPLE AND--

FANCY GROCERIES.
Have made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods we have over 500 cases, at prices
that astonish our many customers.

Dried Fruits nro of good quality at very low prices.
We have Genuine Maple Svrup and Pure Buckwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't to beat.
Apples are scarce, but we havo thorn.
Iu Nuts, Raisins, Fruits and

CANDIES,
Wo have doubled our order over last year, and havo an im-

mense stock. E All who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

1 Crockery, Glassware ni Lamps, j
Hj Our assortment was .never more complete, at reasonable
E prices. Call and examine them. z:

1 Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska.
1IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilU!IIUIIUtIlllllllllUIII!lllllllllllllllltKHMIItl

1 Leave Your Orders Early. M Avoid the Bnsk. I

A Delight nit I'laee

To spond your holidays is Hot Springs,
South Dakota.

Health and pleasure seekers find in
this lovely spot the full realization of
their anticipations.

The Bnrlington'a local agent will
eladlv jrive you full information about
Hot Springs, and also if you ask for
it --a beautifully illustrated folder.

J. Francis, G. P. T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

gttsiness Notices.
Advertiaementrt nndor thin heml fivo ceutt. n

lineeach insertion.

makes boots and shoos intheWM.SCHIIjTZ anil uaos only thi very beat
stock that run Im procured in thoniurkflt. r.2-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Onrquotationsofthemarket6nroobtnined
Tuesday afternoon, and nro correct and reliable
at tho time.

Oll.UN'.ETO.
Wheat so
Shelled Corn. r.r

Oats 3.".

Ryo 4r.

Flour fli)02t0
puoduoe.

Butter sfi li
Kfigs
I'otatoos 1 oo

LIVESTOCK.
Fathoms 3 0tf 4 CO

Fat cows ft .'.0s2 00

Fat sheep $ 2 50S3"0
Fat steers i:t OOJS 50
Feeders si roii oo

WURDEMAN t SPICER,

Proprietors of the

COLUMBUS
Planing - Mill !

MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,

Stair Work, Etc.

JS"Bcroll SawinK, Turning. Hoiibo Finishing,
in fact planinK mill work of al! kind-t- . We are
prepared to do umchiuo repairing, and iron
lathe work.

KMimates made at onr; for you on any-

thing you wish in our line, lautf

THE COLUMBUS

ROLLER MILLS
NI

ELEVATOR.

All kinds of grain bought and sold.
Manufacturers of the highest grades

of wheat and ryo Flour. Corn Meal, etc.
Flour exchanged for wheal.
Buckwheat Flour in season.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. A. SCHRCEDER,
2.ijui:5in Manager.

I. A. Barb & Co.

CHEAP SALE
- OF

REMNANTS !

- -
We placo on sale thousands of all

kinds of Remnants AT COST, BELOW
COST, y, PRICE and ., PRICE, any-
thing so we will clear them out. Tho
lots consist of

xiiiiimmiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiN
AL.IJ-VVUU- U llr..l.A.VJS. i

UUl'lU.N ami HU"L-Jli.K-I) HEJI
NANTH.

TABLK LINEN K EM NANTH.
ritlSH KEMNANTS.
DKESSOOODKEMNANTSof all kind- -.

LINING KEMNANTS.
S MUSLIN KEMNANTS. r:

CHAMBRY KEMNANTS.
PONGEE REMNANTS. rWASH GOOD REMNANTS of all kinds.- f'ALlt'U REMNANTS.
SHIRTING REMNANTS.
FLANNEL REMNANTS.- RIBBON KEMNANTS.- LACK KEMNANTS.

5 EMBROIDERY KEMNANTS.
BED TlfKINO KEMNANTS.
CARPET REMNANTS.

HlllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIHll

i3T"Any short lengths of all kinds of
goods will to placed on sale at whatever
it will bring. See tho center counters
for these Remnante.

Now is the time to get School Ureases
cheap.

I. A. Barber & Co.

TR. M. J. ARNOLD,
tHYSlCIAX A SI) SURG EOS.

Office two doors northof Brodfufrhrer's jewelry
store. Office optn day aoU night. Telephone
No. 12.

9aoa7-lT-- P CoxciutJB, Nibbaka.
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LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BkjiII won Maker

SELLS THE DEERINtt

Self-BM-er i Mower.

These an porfeet machine.-- , strong when
strength is needed. Every lever within easy
reach. "To 1h tdmple in to be creat." Tho
binder has leen reduced to :i Tew simple pieces
woiKhing together only W) poui.ds. Heo tho
Deerinii before you buy another.

Shop on Olive Streot, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

23maytf

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

rou tub tkk.vtsikst or thk

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

JSBl'rivat treatment :iven if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
l&iprtf

FORi--

Choice Field Seeds,
such as

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL AT -

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
.'lfelrtm

M. C. CASSIN,
moi'imnoit ok thk

Omaha life1 Market

KVesh :mcl
Sti.lt IMotits.- -

Game and Fish in Season.

Jtetfllighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Slaprtf

D.T. Mmitvn, M. I). C. D. Evi.ns, M. D.
F. H.fSiKii, M.I).

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS & GEER,

consui.tiny;

Physicians - and - Surgeons
Tofcjt. Marj'H Hospital and St.

Francis Academy,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

united States Examining Surgeon, Assistant
nrceouH, Union Pacific. O.. N. &. H. II. Hallways.
fciSOfhco open niirht and i!r Tnlpnknno J.i

'.K Two hlockH north Lnion Pacific Depot.

MIRTY & ENGELHM,
PEU.MlH IS

FRESH Al SALT MEATS,

FISH, ETC.
Eleventh Street. Columbus. Neb

V. A. Mc.lLi.isTxn. V. M. ('OtlSKLlCS.

JU"cALLISTER & CORNELIUS,

ATTOUXEYS AT LAW,

COL03IISIW,
31jantf

ALBERT & REEDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Olficover First Naiiocal

UtLUMilUS,
--VEHK.U5KA.

Sljrtntf

FOR GOOD
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CU. AT

"THE NEW SALOON"
On Eleventh st. Imported and domeetic winesfor family trade a specialty.

Smaytt Cor. Eleventh acd M fits.


